This set continues our project of documenting important art objects from South and Southeast Asia in American Museum Collections. The Los Angeles County Museum of Art has an extremely fine collection of early Tibetan and Nepalese thang-ka paintings. This set presents a comprehensive overview of most of this material. Dr. Pratapaditya Pal has published extensive catalogues on the Tibetan and Nepalese collections in the Los Angeles County Museum of Art. All N and T #'s refer to the listings in the Art of Nepal, 1985 edition and the Art of Tibet, 1983 edition. Dr. Pal is currently planning to publish an updated catalogue of the Tibetan portion which will include the Los Angeles County Museum of Arts extraordinary recent acquisitions. All dates and descriptions are by Dr. Pratapaditya Pal. Some of the thang-kas were in museum conservation or on loan to other institutions at the time this slide set was photographed, and are therefore not included. We hope to include them in a future set. The slide of the Amitayus thangka is by the Los Angeles County Museum of Art photographic team. All other photographs are by John Listopad, Department of the History of Art, The University of Michigan. Attention should be paid to the use of mica mixed with the paint pigments in many of the thang-kas. The thang-kas have been lit to help bring this out where it is present.
Ptg Nepal 8301
Ratnaspambhava e. 13th c
Overview
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8302
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Buddha Ratnasambhava
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8303
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Detail of Head
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8304
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Left Upper Corner
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8305
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Right Upper Corner
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8306
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Left Standing Bodhisattva
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
Ptg Nepal 8307
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Right Standing Bodhisattva
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8308
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Left Bottom Row Bodhisattva
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg Nepal 8309
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Center Left Bottom Row Bodhisattva
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8310
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Center Right Bottom Row Bodhisattva
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8311
Ratnasambhava e. 13th c
Right Bottom Row Bodhisattva
On Cotton 41 X 32.9cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P7 LACMA M.81.90.5
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8312
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Overview 1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8 LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8313
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Avalokitesvara 1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8 LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8314
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Chandra 1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8  LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8315
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Left Emanation of
Avalokitesvara   1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8  LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8316
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Right Emanation of
Avalokitesvara   1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8  LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8317
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Left Two Taras
1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8  LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8318
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Detail of Torso of Left
Green Tara   1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8  LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8319
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Detail Torso of White Tara
1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8  LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8320
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Detail Legs of White Tara
1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8 LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8321
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Right Taras 1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8 LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8322
Avalokitesvara and 4 Taras
Right Bottom Donor Figures
1375-1400
On Cotton 60 X 50.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P8 LACMA M.77.19.4
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8323
Navadurga Mandala
Overview 1375-1400
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8324
Navadurga Mandala
1375-1400
Durga Mahishasuramardini
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg Nepal 8325
Navadurga Mandala
1375-1400
Left 3 directional guardians
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8326
Navadurga Mandala
1375-1400
Right 2 directional guardians
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8327
Navadurga Mandala
1375-1400
Left Donor Figures
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8328
Navadurga Mandala
1375-1400
Musicians
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8329
Navadurga Mandala
1375-1400
Right Donor Figures
On Cotton 50.8 X 51.1cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P9 LACMA M.72.53.10
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8330
Vishnu Mandala 1420AD
Painted by Jayateja
Overview
On Cotton 74.2 X 61.4cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P11 LACMA M.77.19.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8331
Vishnu Mandala 1420AD
Painted by Jayateja
Vishnu on Ananta, Lakshmi and Garuda
On Cotton 74.2 X 61.4cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P11 LACMA M.77.19.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8332
Vishnu Mandala 1420AD
Painted by Jayateja
Vishnu on Ananta
On Cotton 74.2 X 61.4cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P11 LACMA M.77.19.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8333
Vishnu Mandala 1420AD
Painted by Jayateja
Lakshmi
On Cotton 74.2 X 61.4cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P11 LACMA M.77.19.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8334
Vishnu Mandala 1420AD
Painted by Jayateja
Garuda
On Cotton 74.2 X 61.4cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P11 LACMA M.77.19.5
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8335
Vishnu Mandala 1420AD
Painted by Jayateja
Brahma, Siva and Vairavana
On Cotton 74.2 X 61.4cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P11 LACMA M.77.19.5
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8336
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Overview
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8337
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Chandra, 2 Consorts and
Charioteer
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8338
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Chandra and Charioteer
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8339
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Charioteer and 7 Geese
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Nepal 8340
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Left Consort
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
Ptg  Nepal  8341
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Lower Right Bodhisattva
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8342
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Vajracharya
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Nepal  8343
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Musicians
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8344
Chandra Mandala c.1425
Donor Figures
On Cotton 68 X 59.7cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
N/P12 LACMA M.83.113
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8345
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Overview
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8346
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Detail of Torso
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet   8347
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Upper Portion Thang-ka
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet   8348
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Detail Head
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet   8349
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Upper Left Figures
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet   8350
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Upper Right Figures
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg    Tibet     8351  
Central Tibet,  
A Kadampa Monastery  
Amitayus   Late 12th c  
Right Upper Bodhisattva  
259 X 175.3cm  
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection  
Museum Associates Purchase  
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281  
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg    Tibet     8352  
Central Tibet,  
A Kadampa Monastery  
Amitayus   Late 12th c  
Upper Left Bodhisattva  
259 X 175.3cm  
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection  
Museum Associates Purchase  
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281  
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg    Tibet     8353  
Central Tibet,  
A Kadampa Monastery  
Amitayus  Late 12th c  
Avalokitesvara  
259 X 175.3cm  
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection  
Museum Associates Purchase  
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281  
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg    Tibet     8354  
Central Tibet,  
A Kadampa Monastery  
Amitayus  Late 12th c  
Avalokitesvara: Torso Detail  
259 X 175.3cm  
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection  
Museum Associates Purchase  
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281  
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg    Tibet     8355  
Central Tibet,  
A Kadampa Monastery  
Amitayus  Late 12th c  
Right Bodhisattva  
259 X 175.3cm  
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8356
Central Tibet, 
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Head of Hayagriva
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8357
Central Tibet, 
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Lower Avalokitesva
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8358
Central Tibet, 
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Lower Manjusri
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8359
Central Tibet, 
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Vajrapani
259 X 175.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanick Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P1 LACMA M.69.24.281
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8360
Central Tibet, 
A Kadampa Monastery
Amitayus  Late 12th c
Acala (Mi gya ba)
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Detail Stomach and Hand
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8366
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Avalokitesvara
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8367
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Avalokitesvara Torso
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8368
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Maitreya
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8369
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Maitreya Torso
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanbeck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg  Tibet  8370
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Upper Left Yellow
Bodhisattva
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramaneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8371
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Upper Left Green
Bodhisattva
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramaneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8372
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Upper Right Blue
Bodhisattva
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramaneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8373
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Upper Right Yellow
Bodhisattva
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramaneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg  Tibet  8374
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Lower Left Bodhisattva
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8375
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Throne Detail
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8376
Central Tibet,
A Kadampa Monastery
Ratnasambhava 13th c
Lower Right Bodhisattva
92.1 X 68.3cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P2 LACMA M.78.9.2
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8377
Central Tibet 14th c
Arhat and Attendants
Overview
64.8 X 54cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P4 LACMA M.77.19.9
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8378
Central Tibet 14th c
Arhat and Attendants
Arhat
64.8 X 54cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P4 LACMA M.77.19.9
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8379
Central Tibet 14th c
Arhat and Attendants
Upper Left Figure
64.8 X 54cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P4 LACMA M.77.19.9
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8380
Central Tibet 14th c
Arhat and Attendants

Lower Left Figure
64.8 X 54cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P4 LACMA M.77.19.9
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8381
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Overview
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8382
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Mandala of Hevajra
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8383
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Mandala of Hevajra
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8384
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Upper Left Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanecck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8385
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Upper Center Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanecck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8386
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Upper Right Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanecck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8387
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Left Central Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanecck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8388
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Right Central Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanecck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg Tibet 8389
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Bottom Left Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8390
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Bottom Center Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8391
Central Tibet c 1400
Sakyapa Monastery
Hevajra Mandala Cycle
Bottom Right Mandalas
73.6 X 66.2cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P5 LACMA M.77.19.6
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8392
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaishayjaguru
Overview
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8393
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaishayjaguru
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg Tibet 8394
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaisajyaguru
Left Bodhisattva
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8395
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaisajyaguru
Right Bodhisattva
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8396
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaisajyaguru
Right Bodhisattva Torso
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8397
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaisajyaguru
Left Center Figures
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet 8398
Western Tibet 15th c
Bhaisajyaguru
Head, Upper Center Figures
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice Heeramanneck Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM
Ptg Tibet  8399
Western Tibet  15th c
Bhaishayjaguru
Right Center Figures
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM

Ptg Tibet  8400
Western Tibet  15th c
Bhaishayjaguru
Vaisravana and Donors
80.6 X 61.6cm
From the Nasli and Alice
Heeramanek Collection
Museum Associates Purchase
T/P8 LACMA M.77.19.13
ACSAA Slide (C) AAAUM